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could not understand why parties should not
be, allowed to settie their differences as they
themselves might think proper. It was right
tbat the courts should not ho ousted of their
jurisdiction; but the case of Avery v. Scott
had decided that parties miglit make an
agreement whereby there should be no cause
of action until there hadbeen an arbitration;
and this enactment (the l7th and l8th of
Victoria, chap. 125, sect. 11) had for its object
to give those who were parties to such an
agreemdnt to refer the full benefit of it. That
benefit could not be enjoyed if a man could
bring an action for a clearly admitted de-
mand, at the same ime that ho was liable to
a greater demand arising out of the same
contract. There was no dispute that freight
Was due for the montb which had expired,
and there, was a dlaim by the defendant on
the ground that there had been a breach of
an implied warranty of seaworthiness; and it
maight have been the intention of tuie parties
that such damages should be referred, and
that an arbitrator should see to which side
the balance was due. He (Lord Campbell)
thought the action ought te ho stayed and
that the arbitration ought to proceed.

The other judges expressed similar opin-
ions.

Rule absolute.'
" In whatever form, this clause is put," says

Angeli, ý 354, " it will no t take away the
jurisdiction of the ordinary courts of law."1

In modemn France arbitration is flot view-
ed unfavorably, but it is absolutely necess ary,
in any agreement for it, te state its objecte,
and the names of the arbitrators. C. Proc.,
1006, 1 Alauzet, p. 386. Dalloz of 1844, 1 p. 97.

In old Frane such agreement was good,
though no arbitrators were named.

In Lower Canada if parties state the ques-
tions between them, agree te refer te arbitra-
tors, name them, and state their powers, and
that no suit shall ho brought but for the
anlount that shah beo found due by the arbi-
tI'aters, and te give effeet to the reference de-
rogate from the common law, their agree-
Mient is valid, and will bar any suit 'brought,
before such report of arbitraters.

lJsually the clauses ineant to secure arbi-
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trations are too general. Such is the clause
at the head of this section, under which sucli
decisions as in Scott v. Phocenix Au,. C'o.,
Stuart's Hep., and Xiii v. Hoilister, 1 WiIs.,
wouhd have te be, repeated to-day.

In Goidetone et ai. v. Osborn et ai., 1 by one
of the conditions in a policy it waz stipuhated,
that Ilif any difference, should arise on any
dlaim, it should immediately be submitted to,
arbitration," and directod how the arbitraL-
ors should be chosen, and added, that no
compensation, damages or debt should be
payable until after an. award determining
the amount thereof shouhd ho mnade; iL was
nevertheless LeId that the insured might
maintain an action on such policy notwith-
standing the conditioi ; as the insurers de-
nied the general right of the insured te re-
cover anything, and did not merely cail in
question the amount to ho recovered. The
plaintiff had neyer been unwilling te agree to,
a reference as to, the amount of his loss, Le
b. paid te him; but the defendants insisted
that the condition clause meant reference
even as te, right whatever, to receive any-
thing, and so thougbt the judge at the trial. 2

EXOHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

A secial sitting of the Court, for the trial
of causes, etc., will ho held at the Court House,
Montreal, conlrencing on Tuesday, April
2lst, at il a.m.

Special sittinge of the Court wiIl ho beld
during the year 1891, as follows:

At the Court House, St. John, N.B., com-
mencing on Tuesday, 26th May.

At the Court House, Charlottetown, P.E.L.,
commencing on Tuesday, 2nd June.

At the Court House, Sydney, C.B., com-
mencing on Tuesday, 9th June.

12 Carr. & P.
2 o further oni arbitration as a condition precedlent,

sec 16 Alb. L. J. 46-5. Aiea 21 Arn R. p. 80, (a Penyi.
vania case.) But the latest debate je in Edwarda v.
Aberayron Ship In8. Society. 17 Eng. Rep., Law Rep.,
1 Q. B. Div. 568. In the case Iu 21 Arn. Rep., the
clause was belld of no force to oust ordinary courte.
But that a condition that eheil order the arnount of
loue to be deterrnined by arbitratore (loss adrnitted and
liability adinitted) would work. If in a building con-
tract certifloate of archîtect be condition precedent,
thie worke.
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